
Interested in our local Theaters?
Montgomery has a rich tradition of
stage productions, why not go check
out a play soon?

Alabama Shakespeare Festival

This of course is the flagship location
for theater in Montgomery. Located in
within Blount Park, this stately brick
building is home to two stages. They
throw a large number of productions
each year, ranging from
Shakespearean dramas to modern
plays by southern playwrights.

asf.net/

Cloverdale Playhouse

The Playhouse is dedicated to
presenting entertaining, challenging,
and innovative theatrical productions,
as well as Special Performances, a
regular music series, and educational
programs to enhance the cultural life of
the city of Montgomery and the
surrounding River Region. They are on
their 11th season as of 2022.

cloverdaleplayhouse.org

Nora’s Playhouse

Nora’s Playhouse is dedicated to
creating opportunities for women
theatre artists of all generations to tell
women’s stories in a collaborative
process that focuses on human rights,
female empowerment, and breaking
restrictive or negative stereotypes of
women. They throw a production each
year, as well as host workshops and
readings periodically.

norasplayhouse.org/

Davis Theater

Troy University's Davis Theatre is a
beautiful 1200 seat venue located on
Troy’s Montgomery Campus, that
plays host to a wide variety of live
performances - musicals, plays,
concerts, symphony orchestras, dance
recitals, ballets, gospel shows,
graduations, fashion shows, etc.

www.troy.edu/davistheatre

Neighboring Organizations:

Wetumpka Depot Players

The Wetumpka Depot Players have a
rich history of thrilling audiences with
comedies, dramas and musicals! As of
2022 they are in their 42nd season,
putting out a number of productions
each year. The group has a long history
of providing theatre educational
outreach opportunities to children and
youth. Children receiving training in
the Depot summer program and in
collaborative programs with area high
schools are receiving professional work
opportunities in regional theatre, film
and television.

www.wetumpkadepot.com/

Prattville’s Way Off Broadway

Prattville's Way Off Broadway Theatre
is sponsored by the City of Prattville
and the Prattville Creative and Cultural
Arts Council. They put on four to five
productions a year usually. They also
have a theatre camp aimed at youth
and teens each year.

prattvilleal.gov/departments/way-off-
broadway-theatre.html
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